COTHIVET
Cicatrizant and antiseptic agent for any wound in any species of animals

Composition
External solution :
Centella asiatica mother tincture...............................................89,50 %
Lavander officinalis natural essential oil ………………… 5.80 %
Rosemary officinalis natural essential oil ……………….. 1.50 %
Aesculus hippocastanum mother tincture ..................................1.20 %
Thyme officinalis natural essential oil …………………… 0.90 %
Cypress officinalis essential oil ............................ 0.80%
Medicago sativa mother tincture……….....................................0.16 %
Carlina acaulis mother tincture………........................................0.14 %

Properties
Mixture of mother tinctures and essential oils with cicatrizing and antiseptic properties.
- Cicatrizing action due to Centella asiatica or Hydrocotyle.
- Antiseptic action of Lavander, Rosemary and Thyme in addition with the anti-infectious properties of Carlina.
With these two basic properties which justify the therapeutic use are added, on the one hand, the anti-oedematous, anti-inflammatory and
vasoconstrictor properties of venous tissues of Horse chesnut, on the other hand, those vitamins A, C, D, E and K from the Lucerne.
Thanks to this combination of plant extracts, Cothivet® has much stronger and faster cicatrizing, antiseptic power than each active ingredient
administered separately.
Cothivet® is particularly recommended for the treatment of :
- wounds due to injury or burns,
- irregular, ulcerous wounds,
- atonic wounds,
- self-inflicted wounds by licking,
- decubitus scabs,
- various dermatoses,
- wounds of anal glands.

Indications
In horses, cattle, sheep, goats, pigs, rabbits, poultry, dogs and cats :
Cicatrizing and antiseptic agent for the treatment of wounds whatever origin, nature, extent, localisation.

Administration and dosage
External use.
Horses, cattle, sheep, goats, pigs, rabbits, poultry, dogs, cats :
Apply 3 or 4 times daily widely and generously directly to the wound.
Repeat treatment until healing is complete.
We can also apply it by soaking with cottons or compresses put down onto the wound.
Cothivet® is not toxic. Licking of the treated areas, although not recommended as it partially reduces the action of the medicine, does not
induce any adverse effects for the animal.
It may be used on pregnant or suckling females.

Special warnings
Avoid spraying in the eye conjunctiva.
Due to its alcoholic composition and its form of use, the speciality must be kept away from open flame.

Withdrawal period
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Zero days.

Category
For animal treatment only.

Presentation
30 ml spray
M.A. N°672 675.5 from the 10/1/80
100 ml spray
M.A. N°672 674.9 from the 10/1/80
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